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N LOOP OF DEATH
DORSEY MAY HAVE
CLU[TO MURDERER

Noose Found Knotted Around.
Neck of Mary Phagan Being Ca1;efully Examined by
Officers.

BURNS RIGHT-HAND MAN
NOW PROBING MYSTERY

Fund Started by The Constitution for Purpose of Hring'inf Noted Detective to Atlanta Has Reached $1,500.
In the noose found knotted around
the throat of Mary Phagan's lifeless
body, Solicitor Dorsey and headquar- ; 1
ter11 detectives tl\'Cr they 11ossess a
\'nluable clue to the girl's murderer. .
It ls being· l1>spected by experts, wha ·
also arc examining specimens or co1·d /
picked Ufl here and llierc In the fnc- .
to1·y building ht w·hlch the child wns II
slain. Expecting to find n knot which
compares with that which wa~ used
to strangle tlrn \'lctllur deteetl\'cs 11rc
scouring C\'Ory portion of the plant'a
Pl'Clllls('S.
The knot 1t1 tho wrnpi;ilng cord Is
looped, sailor-fashion, In all lncxtr·icablo knot.
~o
110\'lce, the sleuths
>in}". could form it so well. When
the body Wl\s dlscov..,rcd, the ni.oso
fitted so tightly around the thon\t
that it hnd formed a purr>le. trer1<·hlike scar ht the flesh.
l<110C 'l 1h-d b~· Prufc-N"luunl.
The :<0Jll'ito1· and detccth·es hope til
Collow uo the oluo by com1uu-lng the
d•'ath loop with specimens found In
lh1> pencil fnclor)". But few amateurs,
It Is snld. outside of profcsslonalH In·
stage craft and aboard ship, are ex•
pett enough to Ile such an lntrtcate
knot as t·he one with which l\Iar.v
f'hngan wns strangled.
T1he! chief of the W. J. Burns crhnlnal dcpa1·tme11l or hn·esllgatlon, the
right·hnml man of the famous l!lcuth.
hns arrived In Atlanta and Is mak'inll"
an Investigation ot the ~lary Phl\gan
m~·ster1' preparatory to the 1ur·l\•al of
the noted sleuth. He Is stopping at :i
tlM,·ntown hotel and s11ent Friday h1
looking over the situation.
Colonel 'J'homn.s B. l•'eid&r statr.d to
a Constltulloll l'eportcr Jast night tb,at.
the assignment of his most efficient,,

ni,r'lnl

LQ-tllr--.el!.1.11.l"an.m:v"te~y

._11,

char~·:·_

' actcrtfstl•- ot . tho lntere6t DiHi!ct1-r.i ·
!lurna 'is hiking Jn.· th·ii. locli.li.case. · ·
Burns ·has. been glvcu a descl"lpt1on or'
the murder and Its S!Lllcnt points bl'
Colonel Felder and hits become en·
thused O\'cr the prosr>cct of solvflnT 1t
n·111 l'nfolt Gullo· llnu.

"'Ye will •:.atch the gulltv nmn,f:··tc·
cl a red ::llr. Pe Ider lust nlgi1t, "an~"· we
'"on't be Jong aboul II. I om confldi:ut
ol success.
'.Mary
l'l1a.gau's
murder will be cleared Jn less than a
JllonUl."
More than ,1,500 was ra.fscd l;'rl<lay
for the Burns' employment fund. A
large numbH of lnOuentla.1 business
men sc,nt checks during the day, ,,,bile
ro1any assured ;\Jr. !'elder thl\t they
would 1.111bserlbc lmmcdlatch·· Those
J>romotlng \he movement antlcl1>11t"
ral~lng the sum within the nt>xt fc1v

dnra.

Hurns will come shortly after June

1. on which date · h,, arrl\'es In New
York from. Euro)le. Colonel Thomas B.
l~eldH nnltl l•'rlday that he was posl·
th·c the grN•l detective was coming.
'J'hc names· of aubscrlbers, according
to l\,r. Peldcr. will be withheld whc.n
i;uch dnslrc Is (lxp1·csscd. l n conJunclion wllh 'fhc Constitution's mo\·c, 'l'ho
Journal and The Georgian h111·c contributed $100. Homer George, manager of th<> A tlnnt1t theater, 1;ent a
check for $10.
lllm•t Get 0\Tn lnformatton.
Solicitor J>ouey }ms announcl'd !hat
he will adoJlt the same attitude toward
Det('cth·c Bun111 as he maintained toward the Plnkcrtous. Ho will glad!~·
1·ecd\'c Jnformntlon and c\·Jdencc, "but
wlll wllhholcl all developments un·
carllicd ll>rough his office.
"The office of l<Qllcltor general," he
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Bald, "heartily welcomes :\tr. Burns. I
\Ye arJ delighted to haYe aid In artlv- .
Ing at the truth ot the case, no matter
from which 8oUr<:c It come,.. Jlowc\'Cl',
lllr. Burns will have lo gel hlH Information Clrst hand, 80 far as this office
la concerned.
"\\'e accept the statement without
'IU~&llon that his employment Is In en·
tire good faith. but our attitude townM
him IB to be the &ame as our attitude
toward tho f>lnkerton•, namely, that
he w111 he expected t•1 give an1! not
1

to rccfdn•.

The work

being doll<! 1..1}."

the city detecth·es I• <·ntlret;· Hallsfactory."
1'ne solicitor n<l<kd t!iat there were
absolutely

no

uc:w

dcv<~lopmr.·nts

In

i"rlday's lll\'c8tl!;-atlon.
Dctccth·c J<1hn
Bl!ick, or poller. hcarl11uarters, stated
that tho police hacl uncarthccl notltlnl!'
new, 11nd that there were rcw prospects
of derr-l•HHnt•nt~ In the nr~ar future.
Uerb"rt SPhUt Sttnrntontttl.
u~rhert
!khlff, chief elcrlt
thol
!\·a.tlonal P1~11cll faetor)', hns bcPn sum·

or

c:.

mo11<; i h<·fore the solicitor, and had
rnadf'.' a stc111Jgraphlo .stale111ont. Also,
hP. ·wa.H ord<'re11 to hrinll;' the plant'H
hnok!t an1J papers to .ltr. Dorsey's offl<:1>.
A numlwr or wllnf'Hfl'C'S WPre cxan1lnr-rt hy flors•1:.· t••l"111ay.
Lnst night
Another C'o11!~rence wa~ h1·ld between
hlrn. n1,:mhcn; of 11ts· Ftaff nnd rh~tt·:C
tl \·~s from J11· adq11arU·1 !".
'l'hL'y , ..·ere
only arrauglrig the t•Yltlence at hand
J1rt•J>nratory t•> Us 11rt:·sP11Lation he!or<'
the gr.and jur;·. It was Bald.
Our~ ,,r Uw wltnt:~!iC9 who t'_;'stifif'11
h~!or~ Liu.. solldtor 1·~ri1Jay \\.'a~ )l. n.
D;11·ley. a!-i~btanl sup1!l'intf~n<lc·nl o( tho
Xatio11al Pr·nlil factory, who has lakt·n charg•~ or Frank*."« 1>nRlllon of g<'neral supc:rintendcul tlur1ni; tl11• lallt>r'!'
fmpriH<HtHH•nt..
llr. Oor~r~y ''fould noL
dlvuh;e the natur1~ or I Jarlcy's tC:itl0

t.ont•nHlrln Suh"t•rlhl"Jh

To Rdfl lo tht• 11u1;11•ruuH •lonntlon>J
to th~ Bur11s r1.1n1l, \\·1t1latn .J. Lowen·
;:.tc·ln, a w1·Jl·know.11 ,\tlanta 1Jusi11es.4
tnan, inffJl'llWd a rf.•port"r for ·rhe Confltltntlo11 last nl:.;-hl that he would subscrllw $10.
''l.1k'! lhf• rnUi«· 11uslu~·~s worlll ot
thl" elf~\'' hP. Rahl. ··1 am c·xtr1·1n1·ly
1-1uxJ011e to 01111n·h•!IHI 011· s.;11llly 11artY.

may h'··· I hPlk\'«: Hurng
L"t 11~ J;!<'l hhn. anyhn\\.".
llut elt•ar thP 111.n;ter.r. 1t Is

\\'hocver ho
•·an. do

tr hf'J

it.

('{\fl

ht\)'•>lltl

qol1Jtio11."

C"hnrlt·y Jout·H

~11hMt•rll1t·M.

f'hnrl•·y .Jo11+•!-=, th1· \\'(·11-kuown pro·
rrktnr n( th.- HPX .saloo11, last night
rontrlhut,.,1 thruugh Tlw Co11stUut1011
12:, for t11f• Burn!-t f1111d. 111! l!Xprt_;'!ii:cd
confif11•nn· In th« Carne.us •lt·ll·ctin_., urul
11"._.-h,rr>d hi:-; opl11lo11 that, a~ ri--sult of
H11r11F>'
l11\·"~ti;;atl1111,
tilt·
my~t<'r}
wo11}1I hP Hol\'f·1l in un amal'.iugly shorl
time.
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